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shouldhavebeenarrested.But,of course, they
wentabout theirmerrywaytoharassothers.
Thegau-rakshakdrive toohasbecomea

sourceofpowerandcorruption formany. It is
eitherpayuporwewillhaulyouoff to jail to face
harshpenaltiesand imprisonmentorwethink
youareacattle smugglerandwillnowhaveto
thrashyou,evenkillyou.
In theanti-Romeosquadcorruption, the

policemanconcernedcanevenbeheardgiving
thereporter tipsonhowtherivalcanbe
entrapped.Gethimdrunkandthencallusand
wewillpickhimupandlockhimawayforat
least threemonths.Whatnext?Money for
adviceonhowtoentraprivals? Iwouldnotbe
toosurprised.

these lumpenelements, theywillnot stop their
depredations. Ialso find itpassingstrange that
theseso-calledsquadsandvigilantesseemtobe
all-pervasive,poppinguptostopallegedcattle
smugglers, couplesandRomeoswithsuch
alarming frequency. I canonly imagine that it is
goodbusinessnow.
TheNDAgovernmentcametopoweron

muchloftier ideas.This isashabbyand
dangeroussideshowwhichcanonlysully
India’s imageaswetry toenlargeour footprint
ontheglobal stage. It isa terriblemessage toour
youngpeople,ourminorities.Ourmessage
shouldbe thatwearemodern,progressive,
inclusiveandpoliticallycohesive.Butat the
sametime, I see foreignmediavehiclespicking
upstoriesof these thugsbeatingup innocent
people, I see thecowas thepriorityover
economicgrowthandinclusionandgrowing
crimeevenasweaskpeople tocomeandMake
inIndia.Tellmehonestly, ifyouhadmoneyto
spareandyousawall this,wouldyounot think
twicebeforecomingandsettingupshophere. I
certainlywould.
But, Iamever theoptimist. I still think it isnot

too late topullback,putanendto thispoisonous
progression. It isquitesimple, let thepolicedo
itswork,disbandthese toxicsquads,and letus
getbackto thereal issueswhichsoenthused
peoplewhenthisgovernmentcametopower. I
won’tgo intoallof thembecause I thinkthe
governmenthasalreadytoldusabout themlong
and loud.Wedidnotsignupforgaurakshaks,
anti-Romeosquads,vigilantismofanysort,
dietaryordressrestrictionsormostofall for
newformsofcorruption. Indiamustrewindto
2014andtheatmosphereofhope thatseemedto
captivate thenation.
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annualpaceof6%.
The impressivegrowth incapacity
additionscameonthebackofexpecta-
tions that thedemandforelectricity
will growfasteras theeconomydoes
betterandtheNDAgovernmentcomes
goodonits“power forall”promise.
Neitherof theexpectationshasso far
cometrue.
While thevillagecoveragenumbers

under theruralelectrificationpro-
gramme–DeenDayalUpadhyaya
GramJyotiYojana (DDUGJY)– look
impressive,dataonhouseholdaccess
tellsadifferentstory.Of the45million
households that thegovernmentplans
toprovidewithaccess toelectricityby
December2018,only0.7million–or
justabout2%--havebeencoveredso
far.Andfor thosewhoalreadyhave
access toelectricity, invillagesaswell
ascities, 24x7poweravailability is still
adistantreality.Commercialdemand
forpowerhasbeensubduedbecause
theeconomyhasn’t really takenoff.
Making itworse,distributioncom-

paniesacrossstateshavehadtobattle
ahugeburdenofdebt–createdbythe

OVER THEPAST THREE YEARS,
THECAPACITY TOGENERATE
POWER INCREASED8.6%
ANNUALLY,WHILEDEMAND
FORPOWERGREWJUST
4.4%EVERYYEAR.

was right. I’ve had short hair ever
since.WhenPritamretiredGovind
took over andnow,waiting in the
wings, is youngRajeshKumar Singh.
One of the reasons I look forward to
mymonthly visits is the opportunity
to natter. Theyhelpme judge
politicians and assess the popular
mood. They also correctmybiases.
BernardLevin oncewrote that
amongst thewisestmenheknew
washis barber. Pritam,Govind
andRajesh are proof that’s true for

n I first got to know the Taj when I was in
my early twenties PTI

I’
mnotwriting to bid adieu –
because I hope itwon’t come to
that – but to recall themany
happymoments I’ve spent at the
TajMahalHotel inDelhi. The

thought itmight pass out of the hands
of theTataGroupdepressesme. I
can’t believe itwill thereafter be the
same.Newownerswill inevitably
create a different place.
I first got to know theTajwhen I

was inmy early twenties.We lived in
Chhattarpur and theTajwas a
convenient andwell-located resting
point on trips toDelhi. ‘CP’was still
the place to visit but, in those days of
non-air conditioned cars, it could be a
hellish journey in summer. The
Machan orTheEmperor’s Lounge
were irresistible halts for cold coffee
and ice cream. If youwere hungry,
therewas theHouse ofMing and
Captain’s Cabin.
Late at night TheMachanwould

transform into ameeting-point for
twenty-year-olds, gossiping,
lingering, literallymeasuring their
liveswith coffee spoons!Wewould
spend very little but stay for hours.
Not once did the restaurant
complain.
Across the lobbywas theKhazana,

a treasure-trove. Fromdressing-
gowns to Frenchhunting prints, from
silver bowls toKolhapuri chappals, it
offered a bewildering but beautiful
collection of products I found
irresistible. In the ’80s itwas one of
the fewplaceswhere you could buy
British newspapers. Thatwasmy
excuse for visiting!
Down in the basement is the

Barber’s shop I’ve visited every
singlemonth since 1978.Myproblem
is I have theworst hair in theworld,
frizzy, dry andunruly. Pritamwas
the first to tame it. “Keep it short”, he
said, “and itwill look straight.”He

HOPEDELHI’STAJMAHAL
HOTELSTAYSTHESAME

I
nthe threeyears that ithasbeen in
office, theNDAgovernment
believes ithasdoneagood job in
managing thecountry’spowersec-
tor.Theruralelectrificationnet-

workhasexpandedrapidly, ensuring
three-quartersof the18,000-oddvilla-
ges thathadnoaccess toelectricity
nowdo.Coal supplieshavebeen
streamlinedandmademoreefficient.
TheCentre’s success ingettingstate
governments to takeoversomeof the
debtof thepowerdistributors in their
respective territorieshashelpedmany
discomsturn financiallyviable for
now.PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
pushforwidespreadadoptionofLED
bulbsandsolarpowerhasbeenabig
help inenergyconservation.
Thesearenomeanachievements,

forwhichcreditmustgo toUnionpow-
erministerPiyushGoyal.Perhaps,
that’s thereasonhewas themasterof
manyceremoniesheldover thepast
weeks tocelebrate the threeyearsof

theModigovernment.
Underneaththeseachievements,

however, liemanychallenges—the
biggestofwhichrelates to India’snew-
lyacquired tagofbeingapower-sur-
pluscountry thatnowexportselectric-
ity to itsneighbours.Havingsurplus
powerdoesn’tmeanIndiaproduces
morepower thanitneeds. Itmeans the
country’scapacity togeneratepower is
nowmore thanwhat isdemanded.
Demandis in turndeterminedby
access toelectricityandtheability to
pay for it. If access is limitedandthe
priceofelectricity isprohibiting, then
youcouldendupwithsurpluspower
eventhoughtheneed ismore than
what isgenerated,orcanbegenerated.
Howdid thishappen?
Throughthepast threeyears, the

capacity togeneratepower increased
8.6%annually,whiledemandforpow-
ergrewjust4.4%everyyear.During
the10yearsof theUPAgovernment,
demandforpowerhadgrownatan

DARKCLOUDSOVER
POWERSURPLUS INDIA

I
twasnotso longago, I remember, thatwe
werequeuingupatbanks inorder to
withdrawvery limitedamountsofmoney
perweek, thanks to thesudden
demonetisation.Peopleactuallydied
standing forhours in the long lineswhich
stretched formiles.At theendof theday,
whatshouldhavesetoffacataclysmicrage
against thegovernmentactuallywent in its
favourpowering it toelectionvictoryafter

victory. Itwas thesimple fact thatpeoplewere
willing to forgiveanythingas longas itwasseen
tocountercorruption, thebaneofourexistence.
Therichwerebeingmadetopayby losing their
ill-gottenwealth.Briberywould lessen,people
thought.Thisgovernmentneedsoursupport.
And indeed, it seemedthat therewere less

visiblesignsofcorruptionallaround. I say
`visible’because Ihavenoempiricalevidence to
prove thatcorruptionactually lessened.But
theredidseemtobeaconcertedeffort torootout
thecorruptionwhichhadbecomesynonymous
withUPAII.And if thisattempthadcontinued
howsoever imperfectly, Iwouldhaveno
problem.Butwhatwesee today isother formsof
corruptionsurfacing like thereallyappalling
onebeing fosteredbytheanti-Romeosquads,
thebrainchildof theUPgovernment .
Theotherday,muchtomyshock,a television

channelaired footageofastingoperation in

which thepolicemenwhowere in thesesquads
were telling thereporter that forasum, they
could file falsecasesusing theiranti-Romeo
squadpowers to fixrivals.Theratesranged
fromRs50,000 toRs1.5 lakh.
In the firstplace,whyonearthdid the

government feel theneedtosetupthe
unfortunatelynamedanti-Romeosquads? Iam
notdiminishing therealityofcrimesagainst
womenandtheneed tocrack thewhipagainst
this. Iamonlyquestioningwhyaspecial squad
needs tobedeployed for this, overandabove the
normalpolice.
Does thismeanthat thepolicewerenotgiving

thismatterdueattention in thepast?Thatapart,
howonearthdoesanyonedeterminewhoisa
Romeo– tomangle theverymeaningof the
immortalhero inShakespeare? Iremembera
case justafter thishorriblesquadwassetupof
thepoliceaccostingayoungmanwaiting
outsidehisgirlfriend’scollege topickherup
afterclasses.Therewasnothinguntoward
abouthisconductbutbothwerehumiliated
publiclyandthemanmadetodosit-upsholding
hisears, thatpeculiarly Indian formof
punishment. Igathered later that thecouple
were letoffbut imagine thehorrorofbeing
accosted inpublic for thesinofbeing in loveand
wanting tobe together.Thiswasclearly
harassmentandtheanti-Romeoworthies

STOPTHISNEWLOW
FORMOFCORRUPTION

Iwould like toknowwhichpartofourculture
andtraditionsays thatyoungpeoplecannot fall
in lovewithwhoever theywant.Or indeed that
there isanymoralarbiterwhocandecidehow
wewill liveour lives,orwhatwewill eat,drink
orwear.Howsuperiorweconsiderourselves to
ourneighbourwhereall sortsofpersonal
restrictionsareputonpeople.Andyet,weseem
tobe trying tosinkbelowthe lowestcommon
SouthAsiandenominator.
Thesespecial squadsandvigilantegroups

havecometoassumesomesortof special
powersandIblamethegovernment for this. It is
nousesayingeverynowandthen–stopall this
nonsense,younaughty lads.This is seenas
nothingmore thanindulgentdisapprovalby
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quietly, shunningpublicity forhim-
self, anexampleofnishkaamsevaas
thePrimeMinisterpointedout.
It’s sadbutnotsurprising thata

goodnewsstorycentredonamanas
modestasKiranescapes thenoticeof
thepress.But it’s shameful that it’s
beenvirtually ignoredbythegovern-
ment.SPICMACAYdoesn’thavean
annualgrant. Itsvolunteershave todo
godownontheirknees toextracta
comparativelymeagresumeachyear.
Theydependmainlyondonations
includingasizeablecontribution from
theNorwegiangovernmentandthe
generosityof theartistswhoperform
forapittance.TheSantoorplayer
PanditShivKumarSharmaalways
handsbackhischequeandwherever
PanditHariPrasadChaurasiagoes for
apublicconcerthe finds timetoplay in
aschool.Therenownedflautisthas
beenperforming forSPICMACYsince
itsbeginning.
Theculture thePrimeMinisterwas

talkingaboutwhenhepraisedSPIC-
MACAYencouragedtherealisation
thatweareonewithnature, theunder-
standingthatmaterialneedsare
importantbutareonlypartofa fulfill-
ing life.Thestudentsattendingthe
SPICMACAYconvention lived theway
Modiwouldhave themlive.Theystart-
ed theirdaysat4amwiththreehours
ofyoga.Thatwas followedbyshram-
daan,cleaning thevenue.Thenstu-
dents interactedwithrenownedartists
andheardperformances.Whatmore
doesaprimeministerwhoestablished
WorldYogaDayandlaunchedacam-
paigntocleanIndiawant topersuade
himthis isaventureworthsupport-
ing?Whatmoredid thepressneedto
attract themtotheopeningnightof the
SPICMACAYconventionthanthe
opportunity tohearGirjaDevi, the
QueenofThumri, sing.Shewas fol-
lowedbyviolinistVidwanTNKrish-
nanandhisdaughterSmtKrishnan
playing togetheras thoughtheyknew
exactlywhatwasgoingonineachoth-
er’sminds.Themusiciansdidconnect
NorthandSouthIndia.GirjaDevi
belongs to theBanarasGharanaand
theKrishnansare fromtheCarnatic,
orSouthIndianmusical tradition.

The views expressed are personal

chanakya

measwell.
In the 1980s,when Iwas a

television journalist in London and
would visit Delhi onworkwith
finickyTVcrews,wewould unfailing
stay at theTaj. The first timewas
June 1984, days after the army siege
of theGoldenTemple. Itwas an
uncertain period and to be safe I
invited our interviewees to the hotel.
ThankGod I did because itwas the
efficiency of theTaj switchboard
operator that salvaged our biggest
interview.
ThatwasPrakashSinghBadal.

He’d agreed to come toDelhi but
around 5 in themorninghewas
suddenly arrested and
surreptitiously rang to tellmewith
the policewaiting in the next room.
I’mnot sure how the operator
realised the importance of this call
but she insistently buzzed till I
answered thus enablingme to do the
interviewon the phone and tell the
world the story ofMr. Badal’s arrest.
Paradoxically, after returning to

Delhimyvisits to theTaj became less
frequent. Perhaps that’s because I
take the place for granted but even
that linkwill snap if it changes
hands.And if that happensmy
memorieswill be no better than
granddad’s tales of a forgotten past.
Only if theTatas retain controlmight
they stay relevant!

The views expressed are personal

gapbetweenwhat theypaytoprocure
electricity frompowerproducersand
what theyrecover fromendusers.The
former isoftendeterminedbythecosts
ofwhatgoes intoproducingpower,
while the latter isoftenguidedbypolit-
ical compulsions.TheUDAY(Ujwal
DISCOMAssuranceYojana)scheme
hashelpedaddressonly thesymptom
of thisproblem,whichnowthreatens
toundomuchof theprogress thepower
sectorhasmadeover thepastdecade.
In theabsenceofanadequateresolu-

tionof issuesaroundtariff compensa-
tion, long-termpowerpurchaseagree-
mentsandclearregulatoryguidelines,
thepowersector isactuallyslipping
intoacrisis.Mostpowerproducers
postednet losses throughthequarter-
endedMarch31; severalof themhave
cutproductionorshutdownplants;
somehaveretrenchedemployeesor
areunable topaytheirsalarieson
time.Toescape theburdenofhugedebt
andstressedassets, someof themwant
tosell out,butaren’t findingbuyers.
There isnoonewhowants to invest

in India’sconventionalenergysector
today.Andthat isnotgoodnews.
Becausewhentheeconomyturns
around,whenvillagecoverageextends
toelectricityreachingeveryhouse-
holdandwhenpeoplehaveenough
moneytopay for theelectricity they
want, theremaynotbeenoughpower
generated in thecountry.

For a fuller version, go to http://read.ht/B004
Follow the author on Twitter @rajeshmahapatra

WHY HAVEWE BECOME SO OBSESSEDWITH THE COW?
I agree with Ramachandra Guha’s analysis in his column ‘Of gau gundagiri and the
closing of the Hindumind’ (Past & Present, June 4). Hindu liberalism has been
besieged by bigots and reactionaries. Peoplemust sincerely reflect on the tenets of
Hinduism.Many Hindu texts have several references to slaughter and consumption
of bovine species. The vigilante killings in the name of the cow are entirely against
the tenets of Hindu dharma, which preaches peace and love. Hindusmust try and
educate thosewho think that food habits can undermine this great religion.

SUJATA RAMAKRISHNANMUMBAI

Soldiers canbecalledmartyrs
Karan Thapar in his column ‘A soldier
killed in action isn’t amartyr’ (Sunday
Sentiments, June 4) makes the point
that theword ‘martyr’ is only
applicable to religious warriors
defending their faith. But in amodern
day democracy, isn’t the constitution
and the country itself akin to a religion
for our armed forces? I disagree with
Mr. Thapar that all martyrs seek to die.
They are willing to die, but that’s
different from suicide.

DEVINDER SINGHCHANDIGARH

Theeconomyhasusallworried
In RajeshMahapatra’s column ‘Indian
economy: Latest GDP estimates show
theworst is not over’ (Deep Cut, June
4), he says that the economy is likely to
getmuchworse. I amworried that this
might come truewith the rolling out of
GSTwithout adequate planning. After
a disaster like demonetisation, will
India be able to handle this?

KEVIN LAL NOIDA

RAJESH MAHAPATRA
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thisweekthat

S
tudentpolitics thesedayscentres
onnationalismwhichdivides
campusesprovokingbattles,
police intervention,andeven
allegationsofsedition.OnMon-

dayIheardtheprimeministerNaren-
draModispeakingbyvideo-conferenc-
ing tostudentnationalistsonstrength-
eningtheunityof Indiabyspreading
knowledgeandindeed loveof Indian
culture.Theywere the1,200students
attendingthe5thFiveDayInternation-
alConferenceofSPICMACAY,The
Society for thePromotionof Indian
ClassicalMusicAndCultureAmongst
Youth .ThePrimeMinister told these
studentsmusicandculturecouldabig
step towardsendingdivisionsand
playingavital role inconnecting India.
Becausewejournalistsareobsessed

withcontroversiesModispeakingon
anoccasionnoonecouldobject togot
littlenoticeonTVor inthepapers. In
myviewSPICMACAYhasneverhad
thenotice itdeserves for its remarka-
bleachievements. Ithas850chapters
spreadallover India,andover the last
threeyears theyhaveorganisedsome
1,500events,mainlyconcerts.Most
eventsareheld inschools.SPICMA-
CAYprovidesanopportunity for thou-
sandsofvolunteers toworkfor thepro-
motionof Indianculture.Thereare
only threepaidemployees.
Perhaps the lowprofileofSPICMA-

CAYhassomething todowith the low
profile its founderKiranSethadopts.
Whilereadingmechanicalengineering
atColumbiaUniversity inAmericahe
wasdraggedreluctantly tohearacon-
certgivenbyAminuddinDagar.He
emergedwalkingonair.Whenhe
returnedto teachat IITDelhi40years
agohedeterminedtoconveyhisnew
foundpassiontoothers.Butonly five
students turnedupfor the first concert
hearrangedandthreeof thosewalked
outbefore theend.UndeterredKiran
persevered,buildingSPICMACAY

WHY MODIMUSTLISTENTO
SPICMACAY’S BEATS

MARK
TULLY

PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
2 CHINESE DIPLOMATS
ORDERED TO QUIT

JUNE 13: The SeCurity CounCil,
sitting through its third night
meeting in As mAny dAys,
demAnded thAt All pArties In
the ArAB-IsrAeli wAr should
oBserve CeAsefire And there
should Be no forwArd
movements from June 10.

JUNE 15: The Government of
IndiA ordered the immediAte
deportAtion of the First SeCretAry
of the Chinese EmBAssy, Mr Chen
Lu-Chi, who wAs yesterdAy
ChArged with spying And
stripped of his diplomAtiC stAtus.

INDIA WORLD
UN CALLS FOR TROOP
WITHDRAWALS

JUNE 15: ZAmBiAn
President Kenneth
KAundA (Right) And
Mrs KAundA (Left) with
President ZAkir HusAin
And Prime Minister
IndirA GAndhi At PAlAm
Airport in New Delhi
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